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“Cordon, Rea win in

C rUnoff election

Joe Gordon repeated his dominantperformance of last week in the stu-dent election runoff Monday and Tues-day. whipping Nick Stratas. 1465858.to become 198081 student body presi-dent.Meanwhile. Stephen Rea emergedfrom his second-place showing lastweek in the student body treasurerrace to overwhelm 'Phil Segal.1352-888.Gordon. a sophomore studentsenator. said he thought his victorywas ”terrific."“I’m very pleased." Gordon said. “Iappreciate the support people gave meand I look forward to representingthem next year."Gordon, who became known duringthe campaign for meeting voters per-sonally. said he used the same tactics inseeking runoff support."I think I got across to the studentsthat I am concerned about them andam open to their comments and sugges-tions.” he said. “I plan to keep seekingtheir advice next year."

t

Gordon said his first step will be tomeet with Student Body President J.D.Hayworth to “tie up loose ends and seewhere to begin."Stratas. who lost the student bodypresident race for the second year in arow. thanked his supporters and con-
gratulated Gordon.“I hope next year will be a produc-tive one for Student Government."Stratas said. "I'm sure all the peoplewho won will do good jobs."He added that he was unsurewhether he would be involved in 86next year. Gordon said he would be'happy for Stratas tonapply for a SG job.Rea. who narrowly made the runoffafter edging Dan Haygood for secondplace in the treasurer race last week.thanked “everyone for getting out andvoting."“I felt confident going into therunoff. even though I was behind afterthe first round." Rea said. “I spent lotsof time meeting people last Week and Ithink that means a lot to them."Rea said he immediately plans to in-

Commencemeandcautlonareaperson’sbestdetenseagalnstanassault.University officials claim. Walk with a friend and above all, report any and all in-cidents. (Staff photo by Gary Davis)

News analysis

vestigate current campus issues sohe'll be able to represent student in-terests next year.Segal declined to comment otherthan to say he Was "extremely disappointed at the low voter turnout."In other runoff results. wrestler JimZenz narrowly won the AlumniAthletic Award over women's basket-ball star Ronnie Laughlin. 1107-1072.
Student senators elected this weekinclude Roger D. Brooks and ButchKeel (Engineering). John DavidWinkler (PAMS). Chuck Sutton(Education). Eric Allen (Ag and Life).and 'Mitzi L. Dixon. Brad Minges andSylvia Adcock (Humanities and SocialSciences).
The race for junior Humanities andSocial Sciences senator was so. closethat another runoff will be needed todetermine two seats. Steve Wood wonone seat outright, while JeaneneBryant. Cara Flesher and JohnGraham will compete in a future se-cond runoff. SIQVC RC.

CCR arrives in time

fOr fall preregistration

by Cara FlesherStaff Writer
The first Classroom ConsumerReport is being delivered this week intime for preregistration for the 1980fall semester. according to StudentBody President J.D. Hayworth.Hayworth said some of the 13.000

”copies of the CCR were distributed In’the Technician boxes Tuesday andmore will be avilable Thursday. TheStudent Senate appropriated 32.325 in
October 1979 to pay for the printing
and production of the CCR.Hayworth said a key to interpretingthe CCR. the "Supplement to the CCRInstructions." has been sent to depart-
ments. It includes examples of ques—tions listed in the CCR and what thecorresponding answers mean.The CCR is a course evaluation'study developed by John Molini andLeslie Jones. assistants to the student
body president for the CCR. atHayworth's request. It covers mainly

100- and 200’level courses that areeither required or that large numbersof students take as electives."Although it (the CCR) is small. we aresetting up a framework for futureyears. I appreciate the efforts of thoseinvolved." Hayworth said.
“The CCR enables students to get agood idea of the instructors they willbe signing up for in the next Week."Mark Reed. student body treasurer.said. “Hopefully next year the Senatecan spend more money to cover morecourses. including 300‘ and 400-level.and to increase circulation."
One particular problem with theCCR. Hayworth said. is that it does notinclude specifications of how to read it.The marks “'1" and "'.’??“ indicate dif-

ferent responses. he said. The answer“?" means "I don't know," while “???"means “probably not."
Other responses are “All" (always)."0ft" (often). “some" (sometimes). “Bit"(never) and "No" (never went to class).
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Sullivan COed

rapedin second

of two assaults

by Jeffrey JobeNews Editor
Two incidents of sexual assault werereported on campus within the pastfive days. according to StudentDevelopment and Public Safety of-ficials.A Sullivan Dormitory coed wasraped in her room at knife point aroundmidnight on Sunday. March 23. PublicSafety Director James Cunninghamsaid Tuesday.A non-student. Johnny Avery. 20. of724 Beauty Lane. was arrested andcharged with first degree rape shortlyafter he left Sullivan. Cunninghamsaid. Bond was set at 8150.000. Avery

is being held in Wake County Jail. Cun-ningham said.According to Cunningham. thewoman called Public Safety immediate-ly after the rape. Sgt. L.B. Councilspotted a suspect matching the rapist'sdescription walking away from the dor-mitory soon after the call.The alleged assailant had escortedthe woman and her friend back to cam-pus from Hillsborough Street beforethe attack. according to Cunningham.On March 21 at approximately 9:15
a.m.. Hussein atta Ghoneim. 36. of 3831Jackson Street was arrested andcharged .with the attempted rape of anE.S. King Village student who babysatfor him. Cunningham said.

Student apprehensive
According to Cunningham. the stu-dent called Public Safety and re-quested that an officer meet her at herKing Village apartment because shewas apprehensive about a visit fromGhoneim. .Officer LaDell Parker was in abedroom of I the apartment whenGhoneim grabbed the student in theliving room and attempted to rape her.Cunningham said.Parker immediately arrested andcharged Ghoneim. Bail was set at

$20,000.On that afternoon at the bond hear-ing in Wake County District (No. 9)Court. Judge George R. Greene releas-ed Ghoneim on his own recognizance.“In each case we were very for-tunate." Student Development Direc-

tor Larry Gracie said. “The suspectswere apprehended very quickly and
the girls are doing very well.“Public Safety had an extremelygood ‘bag' average for these." Graciesaid in respect to a suspect’s beingcharged each time.While neither Cunningham norGracie could offer theories on whythere has been a sudden increase in thenumber of sexual assaults on campus.Gracie said he felt the potential for theassaults was always there.“We have got a population of just
under 20.000 and a lot of daily visitors.Don't be jumpy— just be cautious. I'mnot saying not to go out at night. but
you should take some precautions."Gracie said.According to Cunningham. commonsense is the best defense against rapeor assaults.“Common sense is the best thingagainst rape." Cunningham said. “Ifyou are out on campus and get concern-ed. call us on the blue lite phones."Cunningham said female dormresidents should: 1) walk with friendsat night; 2) not take casual acquain-tances into dorm rooms; 3) lock dormdoors; and 4) call Public Safety if asuspicious person is seen around the
dorms."The main problem is not reportingincidents." Cunningham said. If a per-son doesn't wish his or her name to beknown. Cunningham said. a “blindreport" could be filed in which the vic-tim's name is not reported.“We had two incidents in which thevictims did something and we had two
arrests." Cunningham said."Although Cunningham feels thatwhat happened this weekend wasatypical. he did emphasize that manyincidents occur without Public Safety'sknowledge. .There have been several reported in-stances of sexual harassment at Bowendorm. Cunningham said. instances hefound out about when several of theresidents called the Department ofResidence Life to complain.Since the complaints from Bowen.walking beats have been increased inthat area of campus and Residence Lifehas hired off-duty Public Safety of-ficers to be in the dorm from 11 pm. to7 a.m.

Coeds: campus rape problem not serious

by Terry MooreStaff Writer
' Several female dormitory residentssaid they felt women were relativelysafe on campus when interviewedabout the campus rape problem by theTechnician.Linda Martinez, a sophomore major-ing in chemical engineering. said thatcampus is “pretty safe. Usually when 1go out. I have an escort. I’m really notthat threatened about it (the chance ofrape). You start asking for troublewhen you go out alone."“I don't think the rape situation isbad." Barbara Posey. a sophomore ma-joring in English (writing-editing). said.
“My boyfriend's always telling me thatI shouldn't walk alone in the dark. It'shard to get someone to walk with youat a particular time. You sometimeshave no choice." she said."I haven't heard of any (rape) inci-dent this semester." Kay Barefoot. asophomore English major. said.

Barefoot said her suitemates havecovered their door with paper to pre-vent people from looking in. “From 10pm. on. we keep our suite door lock-ed," Barefoot said.Ruth Heidel. a junior majoring inforestry. said. "It's relatively safe. Iusually walk around at night because Idon't have an alternative. In thewinter. I feel safer. I notice who isaround me and walk in well~lit areas"she said.“I really don't think it's that bad"Pamela Mangum. a sophomore major-ing in accounting. said. “I call securityand walk in lighted areas. I took mypersonal defense course. but I don'tthink it's going to do much good."Some of the women feel femalestudents on campus should be more in-formed on rape protection. They feelmost women are unaware of any rapeproblem and more emphasis should beput on safety.“I think it (rape) may occur morethan we realize it." Brenda Kale. a

majoring in speechsaid. “We're justseniorcommunication.unaware of it."Kale said she uses the "services pro
vided at State like the Blue LiteSpecial. I've used it many times. I‘ve
found that to be very effective andvery quick."“I think Security should let us knowwhat they're doing." Wendi Weaver. a
sophomore business management andeconomics major. said. "I have a night
class. but I always try to followsomebody. It would be better if Securi-ty officers walked around instead ofdriving around.“I call from the library to have someone meet me halfway. One of mysuitemates carries around a whistle."Weaver said.Some of the women said they do notfeel safe.“‘Its bad that things can happen."Susan Andrews. a junior in the science
economics curriculum. said. “I think it'sserious. It's a scary thing. It just hor-

Union fees controlled by State despite ’71 student vote

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Who controls the vast sum of moneystudents are required to pay into anorganization called the Student Union?How many students even know whatthe Student Union is and its controver-sial history on the State campus?In the 19781979 fiscal year around$1 million in required non-academicstudent fees (currently 889.70 per stu-dent per year) were collected to runthe union. An enrollment increase thisschool year means that even moremoney will be collected in the1979-1980 fiscal year. according to Stu-

dent Center Associate DirectorRichard Heaton.Students have control over the ex-penditure of about $138,000 of the totalunion budget. according to StudentCenter Director Henry Bowers.This money is used to put on socialfunctions through the Union ActivitiesBoard. The student control is im-plemented through the union (or Stu-dent Center) board of directors. com-posed of 12 student representatives.two faculty members. and Bowers as anon-voting member.The remainder of the fees. plusrevenues from Student Center opera-tions. go into the operation of and bond

retirement on the Student Centerbuilding. Bowers said. The administra-tion controls this money. primarilythrough Bowers and Vice Chancellorfor Student Affairs Banks Talley.
Operations budget

The student-run union board ofdirectors only looks at the “operationsbudget." which Bowers estimated wasaround 81 million. The operationsbudget includes paying the wages ofStudent Center employees. the utilitybills. and other operations-type mat-ters. Bowers said.In the spring of 1971 State students

tried to gain control of the entirebudget. Through a student referendum(a campuswide vote on an issue or aconstitutional amendment) approvedby a vote of 2,766 to 267. the unionboard of directors was supposed togain control over both the social andoperations budgets. According to19701971 Student Body PresidentCathy Sterling. students were supposed to gain control over essentially allthe money they were required to payinto the union.Despite the passage of the referen-dum. designed to change the actualUnion Constitution. the administra-tion. through the Division of Student

Affairs. still controls nearly all the
budgeting for the union through themillion dollar operations budget.
The story behind what happened to

the referendumand why has indicatedhow non-academic fees and student
referendums are handled by the ad
ministration. and about what the stu-
dent union organization currently is
and what some have said it should be.
About the referendum: the ad-ministration. in a nutshell. killed it.
“we turned it down." Talley saidFriday. “It wouldn't have been feasible

(See ”Union. " pain 2/

rifies me. I don't go out much at night.I've made it a policy to have a guy withme at night. I lock my door all the
time."Kelly Kasten. a junior majoring in
political science. said. “I am afraid to
walk by myself at night." She said peo-ple in her dorm receive many unusualphone calls which make her uncomfor-
table about walking alone at night."Sometimes you have to." she added.Tammy Hudson. a freshman majorving in psychology. feels that security
could be better.She said that one night she and somefriends “came back from eating aboutmidnight. We were parked at the Ir-
inge lot. and we called on the Blue LiteSpecial. They said they couldn t pick us
up but that someone would walk tis. Itwas raining hard. too. I believe it could
be better."Hudson also said. ”We try to keep
the suite door locked. You really don't
think about it (rape) until you hear
about someone else."

inside
—Ronstadt brings heatwave toReynolds. Page 3.
—Tankers head for Howard. Page4.
—-Rain, rain 90 away-so thebaseball team can play. Page 5.
—Mctcall‘ students speak out“onpollcoaching incident. Page 6.

The final open meeting of the Stu-
dent Senate Athletics Committee to
discuss the 1980-81 football ticket
distribution policy will be. held
tonight in the Student Center boardroom at 7:3).
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Kbntinued from page 1)
to let it (student control over‘ the union budget) happen."Student referendums
have no meaning or inherentpower if the chancellor or
his delegated subordinates
'decide not to implement theresults. according to Talley.“The code of the board ofgovernors. section 502-DIII. delegates ultimate
authority to the chancellorhf the constituent univer-
sities." Talley said. “Studentreferendums can legally berejected by either thechancellor or someone he’s
delegated authority to."“ According to Talley. itWould be a mistake to allow
the union board of directorsto control the operationsbudget of the union or Stu-dent Center. (The distinc-
tion between the two termshas been unclear since themove from the old Erdahl-Cloyd Union to the Universi—
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Union fees stiilc

ty Student Center in 1972.)“I don’t think students.should have control over,that kind of money becauseof the high turnover rate inthe student population."Talley said. ”Studentsshould not be allowed to hire,and fire permanent staff
members. To have stability.continuity and quality. it's
best to have administrative
control over this part of thebudget." '

Proponents of the movefor student control over stu-
dent fees argued that
students should have the
right to control the use ofthe non-academic fees they
are charged. and that since
the student union's original
purpose was to givestudents experience in
financially significant com-
mittee decisions, which the
proponents felt was not oc~curring under the existing
union set-up. the set-upneeded to be drastically

The Technician (USPS 456-050) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,WMand Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices me located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter. Cetee Avenue. Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is P.O. Boxens, Raleigh, N.C. 27660. Subscriptions cost 822 per year. Printedby Hhton Press, lnc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. Z7611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes td’ theTechnician, P.O. Box 5“. Raleigh. N.C. 27650.
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CAROLINA COPY CENTER
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ATTENTION STUDENTS:
SELF SERVICE COPYING JUSI
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overhauled. The issue wasdiscussed In several Techni-cian articles in April of 1971.“This plan (the UnionReform Bill) sets up ’anorgan headed by a board ofdirectors by which studentscan apply pressure for whatthey want." Sterling said inan April 21. 1971 Technicianarticle. “It would make theunion a democratic institu-tion. Students should have arole in it. a main role inpolicy decisions."Talley disagreed thatstudents should be allowedto have control over theirnon-academic fees that go in-to the union's budget."All student fees areUniversity monies. This waslegally sanctioned by an opi-nion of the attorneygeneral." Talley said. “Weresolved this financial con-trol matter (over the union

ontrol‘le
operations budget) on thatbasis."The million dollars takenup in student fees for theunion goes to the statetreasurer's office, where it isput into “conservative" in-vestments drawing interest.Talley said. The University ,administration has . no con-trol over where and how the
money is invested. butTalley noted that the in-terest collected goes back in-to the union's budget. -“The fee money we collect
is divided on a percentagebasis and sent back to theStudent Center for theiruse." Talley said. ”There is aconstant flow in and flow
out? . 'Adler the purpose of theunionwissue. Talley said hethought that student in-volvement in UAB commit-tees. and their $138,000

social programming budget.satisfied the union's role ininvolving students in impor-
tant decisionmaking processes.The UAB consists of 14
cohimittees. with budgets
ranging from $1.200 for theCollege Bowl to the $17,900
budgeted to the Entertain
ment Committee.According to a statement
of purpose affirmed in 1964
by the Association of Col-
lege Unions-International.the role of the union (in part)was defined as follows:
“(The union) is not just abuilding; it is also anorganization and a program.As the center of college com;munity life. it serves as d

laboratory of citizenship.training students in socialresponsibility and forleadership in our
democracy.
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0No membership or cover charges-All ABC permits.-
Quality food at reasonable pricesOA lounge complete
with fireplace & giant TVOMusic for everyone’s listen-

, ing” dancing pleasureOA game room with pool tables.
shuffleboard pinball .

ir TUESDA Y-Men ’s Nigh
food 95 priced: all beverages 56 pricedwith meals

* THURSDA Y- Ladies Night
food 95 priced: all beverages 54 priced with meals

Now serving breakfast each night from midnight to
1:.” am
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3110 Hillsborough St.828-9685
Open Mon-Sat 3 pm-lt30 am

Buy one dinner and get one of equal value for ‘Is price. Offer not
valid with other specials.
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“in all its processes (the
union) encourages self-directed activity. givingmaximum opportunity forself-realization and forgrowth in individual socialcompetency and group effec-tiveness."Sterling and proponentsof the student union reformbill contended that once theStudent Union came underthe administrative control ofthe Division of Student Af-fairs. in 1954. the above objectives of a student.unionwere diluted in significance."The union was originally

set up to be independent ofthe administration. answer-ing only to the chancellor."Sterling said recently.
"Student Affairs saw theycould take it over easily in
the 19505, and that's whathappened. Student Affairswanted to be able to handle
the vast amounts of money
the union had."The original Union direc-
tor, Gerald D.T. Erdahl. died
in 1961. but his widow said
last week that Erdahl oppos'ed the Student Affairs
takeover of the union in 1954
and would have preferred to

ACTIVITIES
BOARD

bYOfficials despite ’71 vote
he answerable only to thechancellor.

r Poetry I

reading-
A poetry and short storyreading sponsored by theEnglish Club will be held onThursday. March 27, from7:30-11 p.m. at thePackhouse in the basementof the Student Center. .

NCSU UNION

UNION ACTIVITIES BOARD

POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLE

Union-'Vice-President
Union Secretary
Union Treasurer
Committee Chairman For:

Entertainment
Films
Recreation
Stewart Theatre
Lectures
Black Students Board
International Students
Arts
College Bowl
Dance
Publicity

Editor or BILLBOARD (monthly magazine)
Applications available at 3114 Student Center.

Deadline for applications is April 7.For more information 737-2453.

OOOOOOOOOOOO,OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Subject

Categories
Famous People or Places in Black History

NCSU students/faculty and staff

No photography or sculptures
All entries must be submitted on April 8, 1980 at the
University Student Center Program Office 3114.
Judging will be April 11.
All entries will be displayed in the University Student Center 2nd Floor Lob-by Apnl 9—12 Winning entries become the property of the UAB.

ART COMPETITION

Mike Cross

(Need we say more?)

8pm/Wed/April 2/Stewart Theatre
with special MC Pat Patterson

Get tickets for 85 at Stewart Theatre Box Office

\.

8pm Brown

-“\\“‘\ \\‘\\‘.'.‘~‘~:r'.r,. . . .

Learn How Tonight!
Rm/4th Floor Student Center

We’ll Give You The Rope
Sporisored by Common Outdoor AdventuresOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Odds are you could use some of these this summer-camprng, hiking, climbing, backpacking, or canoeing.
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This looks to be a slim week as far as films are con-
cerned. but the quality of the two offerings more.

. than compensates for the lack of numbers.

Ronstadt brings ’heatWave’ to [Reynolds

The Bride of Frankenstein
Tonight. 8 p.m.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free

This sequel to the original Frankensteinginsuperior to the original in every way. Leonard Maltin

, .

said that this “eye-filling sequel is a superb .fllm anyway you slice it." The story is simple: boy meetsgirl.
mad doctor builds girl for boy. shocking introduction
leads to short romance. The first part of the film is
famous for its slowness for a scare-um. but the finallightning storm/creation sequence is worth waitingfor. The worst review of this film said: "Way above
average for this kind of trash." 1 think that's called a
left-handed compliment.
Red River
Monday. 8 p.m.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free
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SothetallCriorsrriayberunallitemsmustbalassthonSOwords Nolnstitemswrllberun Drily one item train a single organizationwil be run in an issue, and no item will appost more tltan three times. The deadline foral Crista is 5 p.m. the prevrous day olpublication lot the next issue. They may besubmitted in Suite 3120, Student Center.Crista are run on a space availablebasis.
SEDER MEAL in observance oI Lent andPassover 6 p.m.. Wednesday, March 26 atBaptist Student Center. Traditional Passoverload. $1.50. Call BSU lot reservations byMarch 24. 834-1875.
PHI KAPPA PHI InlllBlIOl’l and actual banquetMarch 27, Student Center. Initiationceremony, 6:15 to Stewart Theatre; banquet.7 p.m. in Ballroom. Tickets $6 from Dr DonSteenson, 2622B Biltmore. 7372892 or7372393. Open to public
HANDBALL COURTS numbered 16 will bereserved on Saturday, March 29 Item 1.4 p.m.The racquetball club will be hosting EastCarolina lot a club match
ECONOMICS SOCIETY meeting March 26.learn 2, Ponarson Hall at 5. Election at newallies: and Curricuhim Day will be dswssed.AI nouns: urged to Illal'll.

a

FOUND: siher colored ring in ladies’ room atthe Student Center Annex Ilibraryl on March21 Call 7375831 to identity.
EASTER EGG HUNT Tor students chidrsnSunday. March 30. 2 pm. tn Student Centerballroom. Films and refreshments
FRIDAY SCHOOL needs volunteers It is arwslstructured program for those desiring work illearly childhood development. Volunteer Senvices, 3112 Student Center, 737 3193. ‘
FREE FILM. tonight at B p.m. in the ErdahlCloyd Theatre, Boris Karloll is excelent in oneof the best horror films ever, "The Bride ofFrankerstein."
THE OUTING CLUB meets tonight at 7.30 in.the Blue Room at the Student Center A relttnqcanoeing trip IS being planned Ior Easierweekend
CARROLL HALL is sponsoring a trunoritygroup discussron on Wednesday. March 26 at7 p.m. in the Study Lounge. Topics ol discusSIUfl will stern lrotn spontaneous responseItom the group attending
SEDER MEAL tn observance oi Lent andPassover. 6 p.m., Wednesday. March 26 atBaptist Student Center. Tredttiornl Pmoverlood. $1.50, Call BSU tor resolutions by.March 24 8341975.

You got a taste for the direction of Howard Hawksin last week's His Girl Friday. Here. you can see that
Hawks was as sharp with Westerns as he was withcomedies. John Wayne stars as a cattle baron playing
dangerous games with the cost of thousands of head
of steer at stake. Montgomery Clift made his filmdebut in this 1948 classic. One of the alltime great
Westerns.

That's all for this week. Dont fret. this dry spell
gives you a chance to catch all the Oscar nominees
now playing'in town.
Next week: 50.000 cases of whiskey on the wall.

50.000 cases of whiskey. take one down. pass it.
around. there'll be...
“Next month: Alien

by Eleanor WilliamsEntertainment Writer '
The tone of LindaRonstadt's appearance in

’ Reynold's Coliseum Sundaynight did not follow thenatural progression of hermusical history. Ronstadtopened with the title song ofher newest album MadLove. following closely the'heavy rock 'n' roll mood setby her warm-up band of Dan-ny Kortchmar.Kortchmar played several
songs from his recentlyreleased album Innuendo

lEIcktra/Asylum Records).Though obviously a verytalented performer. Kort-chmar failed to enthuse thecrowd. which waited pn-tiently for Ronstadt.The moment the crowdsensed Ronstadt's presencenear Hie stage. however. thesubdued energy was released into a standing ovationwhich lasted over fiveminutes. Such rounds of opplause becamecharacteristic of the night.and the program wasperiodically interrupted bythe diligence of the crowd.

Your OWnThing:Shakes-peare in the ’605
In the 1900s the norm wasdo Your Own Thing. YourOwn Thing. a~ ‘60s mediamusical. opened Friday at.Thompson Theatre. Theshow is an attempt tomodernize. Shakespeare'scomedy Twelfth Night.
Terri Janney providedthe simple. functional copyof Shakespeare's old GlobeTheatre for the carnival-likeatmosphere of the show.{the director. BurtonRussell. does a credible jobto the play. which lackscoherence at times. Thechoreography by DonnaI-‘oglia adds a delicious

PHI KAPPA PHI initiation and annual hamletMarch 27. Student Center. Initiationceremony. 6:15 In Stewart Tlleelre. banquet.7 pm in Ballroom Tidtats $6 Irom Dr. DonSteetnon, 20228 Biltmore. 737 2892 or7372393. Open to public.HANDBALL COURTS numbered I8 vvil bereserved on Saturday. March 29 Item T-4 pm.The racquetball club wil be homim EastCarolina lot a ckib match.
INFORMAL GET TOGETHER lot sl students intested in the position pl Chancellors Aida.Wednesday. March 26 at 7 p.m. in the firstIloor Metcell study Imp.
AIIE BUSINESS MEETING: Wednesday, March26 Ifl Rd. 222 from noon 1. Lunch 3.761.
.EIT REVIEW SESSIONS Monday. March 24"Thermodynamics” and Wednesday March 26“Fltrtd Mechanics" 6 p.m. in Mann 216.
THE PRE PROFESSIONAL Health Society willmeet Thursday, March 27 at 7 pm. in 3533Gardner Hell
ENERGY FAIR apornored by ”Earth" on April10. Would you lira to got involved? Call MarkII mm‘ to-

Ittakes

head

tomakeit

throughCollege

OM91“.mummudflfl

flavor of ‘60s nostalgia to theperformance.The story begins whenViola and Sebastian. iden-tical twins. become shipwrecked and wash ashore
separately to Manhat en.Each is unaware of heother’s survival and thestory pivots on a bizarreseries of incidents in whichthey are mistaken for eachother. Viola. played byLaura Arwood. falls in lovewith Orson IJ. Lynn Pitt-man) the manager of theApocalypse. who has fallenfor Olivia (Judith Cunn-ingham) . the discothequeowner. Olivia steadfastly
ENGINEERING OPERATIONS SOCIETYmeetirigWednasdsy. March26m220thdickNaturalists lot next years ollicars. Aspeaker splatter!
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB naelitig Wednesday.March 26 at 6 pm in 521T Poe. Dr. LeVerepresents "The Behavioral Ellacts oI BrainDam."
MISS THE LOTTERY? learn about all campushousing Wednesrby. March 26 9:15 in BonnStudy Linings. Speaker BI Guy.
A FINAL OPEN REVIEW 01 the tester lootbal ticket distribution polay will be heldWM. Match 26 at 7:30 In the BoardRoom. AI truer-ted person are cared to atland.
ALL SUPPORTERS 01 Jim Hunt lot Governor1980 are irrvitiid to attend a meeting with theNCSU Friends 01 Jim Hunt on Tuesday. April 1at 7 pm in the Pack Horse.
"EM: MERITS Ior men and women." GLCAtopic noon Wodmdsy. Green Room. Bring.- kinch Am CsNinRogorWitta. speaker.)K

refuses to acknowledge 0r.son: she has fallen 'in lovewith Sebastian (Dayna Witt-manl. In the final scene Violaand Sebastian are ccidentlyreunited and finally resolvethe controversy they' vecaused.Orson is aptly portrayedby Pittman as a square. stiffcharacter. Cunningham hasa beautiful voice and doeswell with her' seduction ofSebastian. Sebastian per-forms excellently as theyoung male desired by thefemales. In the hospitalscene. he at first shocks andthen turns on Donna Foglia.who creates the beautiful
INTERNATIONAL FOLK DANCING with theFrench Club Friday, March 28, WinstonLounge 530 pm Bring your denting shoes
ASSOCIATION FOR Concerns at BlackGraduate sludents meeting Friday, March 28.7 p.m. in the Senate Room, Student Center.Forum at Black Iaculiy and-crab membersspeaking on "How to Succeed in GraduateSchool at NCSU "
TED KENNEDY tor president ornamentalmeeting Monday, March 31 at IT pm. inBrown Room. Ouesttons'l Cal Jtmm Person.7814876.

ch29“

Sandwich

$1.4o

at the

telling
board

5-89-. Ground floor of theStndont Center

University FoodServices ’

MCAT ug
LSAT-ORE
GREPSYCH‘
GREBH]
DAT-VAT
GMAT
PCAT
OCAT
MAT
SAT

Canton In More Than to MajorUS Cities. Puotto Iic0.1mCanada I 1m Stigmata“
Outlaws NY SlateCID. III. nu: “223-6102

adequately portray

character of the nurse. TheApocalypse. the rock groupwhich Sebastian and Oliviajoin. is composed of RichardH. Bryant. Cary Landeggerand David Warren. All threetheircharacter roles. Only a fewof the many witnesses arenoteworthy. Among theseare Bogart played by Rob S.Blackman and Shakespeareplayed by Tim Slaughter.Your Own Thing will playnightly at through March29. Tickets are free to Statestudents with an ID. Reser-vations can be made atThompson Theatre froma.m.-4 p.m. weekdays.
MATH STUDENTS sacral wine and cheeseparty Thursday. April 3 Irotn 3306 pm inPadrhouse. Student Center Open to toretested math students mayors andgraduates $25 entrance lee
ENGINEERING STUDENTS tutors areavailable to help with writing problems or togo over reports Writing Assurance Progta224thdick MW. 24 pm. andTII l3.
SENDABUNNY to ywthoneyMatch26Aptil2 at the lust tunnel. Sporsored by DeltaSigma Theta Sorority

especially after such well-known-songs . as"Heatwave." “Blue Bayou”and "It's So Easy (to Fall inLovel.”Ronstadt performedseveral more songs fromMad Love. with lyrics onlythe most devoted fan coulddecipher. The rest of theconcert was a continualseesaw between her evolv-ing rock 'n' roll style and thecountry-rock which madeher famous. Songs such asElvis Costello's :‘Talking in
the Dark" represented thenewest aspect of Ronstadt'swork.

Declaring. “though wedidn't put any country songson the album. we want to
show you that we're not toouppity to do country."Ronstadt began the countrysegment of the show withHank Williams‘ "I Can'tHelp It if I‘m Still in Lovewith You." Danny Kotchmsr
showed his versatility byhighlighting this song withexcellent guitar work.Ronstadt explained thesignificance behind most ofthe songs. and. as all greatperformers do. gave themembers of the band achance to show off their
PI ALPHA XI will have a very importanthim meetmg on Thursday March 27 at 7Rm rt I21 Ktlgore Halt
ARCHERY CLUB meelmg March 27 7 pmroorn 211 CC We WI" dlSCUSS Co Rec Day

TBE AND SBE CLUBS The annual BAEawaits banner will be Thursday, March 27at 7 pm Dr Kenneth Keller, lormar Director01 Agricultural Research at State will be guestspeaker
WANT TO GO TO EUROPE'l Rattle tickets lotthe experiment in lnterrntional llvm on sicIll Student Center and urine: Wednesday,.March 26.10302pm

M?l '5" is 3:, .
w

talents. Manager Pater
Asher alternated 'hotwaonseveral instruments andvocals: John Sheldon playedguitar; Bill Buckinghamcommanded the drum-tallRalph Carter played bass.Backup singer WendyWaldeman. with a cross bet.-ween the singing talent ofCarly Simon and thefadience appeal of Joniim-chell. performed sev'eralsolos.Though Miss R0said singing “FaitLove" was 'the best ml. ofthe show." the bands ormance ofPoor. Poor. itifulMe" was so intense thatcrowd reaction rose to amaximum. The musicianswere so involved that aguitar duel erupted between .Danny Kortchmar and JohnSheldon which left the au-dience screaming.Ronstadt concluded withtwo encores—“Heatwave”and “Desparado.” Her im-pact on the crowd was sogreat that many fans refusred to leave the coliseumwhen the house lights cameup. The entire Raleigh areawill no doubt feel the vitali-ty produced by this concertfor many weeks to come.

t:dt

NCSU CRAFT CENTER SDICIBI guestworkshop Crystshe Glen on Porchll byMr Cameron Covert olesl George ColegsTwoday workslltp. Match 29 and ill. Cl737 2457
BATHING SUIT’TTIINKS DON’T FIT? Studentweight control group. 5 Wednssrhys lbsonMarch 76k 1305 pm. 4th Iloor. SlumHeahh Servrce teiu $5 and refundable 35 Ice.Call 737 2563
CITY WIDE BACXGAMMDN TOURNAMENTMay 1214 at Civic Cantu. Proceeds go tomuscular dystrophy. First one. 86m handcralted tourmtnsnt table. $9 entry les Anplicetions at Itilorrrtation Desk Small byKappa Alplo Order.

Elective Courses In Geology .
for Fall 1980

For Your Consideration/Coors“ Primarily For Non-Solstice Mayors
Gy-215
Geology

WOT".-oeonoryl.meuMmr
GY-ZTB

.Thooozuvvlmmo'hood-sow m

EnvironmentalPhysicalGeogrep.1.
Malcolm-moons!Munoz-I.Ihoostth'ononusl mariamurmmmpmmmoyou E! Stoddard.
For additional Information contact the instructor at 737-2212.
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bylasrylcmaaa”Sports Wrist
Eight State students aregoing to Harvard. but they"aren't taking theirbooka—they're taking theirswimming suits.Six State swimmers andtwo divers have qualified forthe NCAA championships.which begin Thursday andrun through Saturday at theCambridge. Mass. school."I really don't know howwears goingtodoatthena-tionals." State coach DonEasterling said. "This is the~first time since I've been atN.C. State that we've goneto the NCAAs and didn'thave a sure scorer. I thinkwe're gonna be surprised.. and I think we're gonna sur-prise some people."State will provide its ownversion of “freshmen follies”

at Harvard as four of the six
swimmers are rookies. Theyinclude Bob Hewitt. BobMonehes. Doug Reisenfeldand Pete Solomon. Forleadership and advice thefreshmen can only look ashigh as two sophomores.P.’I‘. DeGruchey and BrianXelea.
State is also sending two

divers. sophomores Paul.

*fl‘k’h‘k'k'kfi‘kd'fififi‘k'kfi fir * *fififia‘rfififi:

Tankers head for Harvard
Brietfeller and Ron Posyton.Both will compete on the oneand three-meter hoards.j“‘Moat of the people we'veE:- going are' rookies."terling said.‘ “They'venever been to a nationalchampionship meet. There‘s‘no meat in the world. in-cluding women's nationalsand Olympics. that's as ex?citing an an NCAA men'schampionship."There's 125 teams com-peting there and all of themrabid. I mean foaming at themouths. Your fanny gets‘ located somewhere nearyour pharynx the wholetime you're there. You getthere—you get off theplane—the next thing youknow you’re back on theplane going home; it's thatquick."DeGruchey will certainlyknow how fleeting a momentcan be because he will beswimming in the fastestevent.the 50yard freestyle.Monehes will probably feellike he's been in the waterall day when he swims the1.650 freestyle.Hewitt will demonstratehis versatility in the 400 in-dividual medley. Reisenfeld.Kelca. DeGruchey andSolomon will team up for the

F
$1 HELP ‘WAN'I‘ED

CHAR GRILL
‘ Causal-7m or Come By

' After 2:00 pm
If

Record HOIG - 3017 Hillsboro
seems

BUY—SELL

Us. 454 Beach Music. Paperbacks. Msgosinss 'Top Prices Paid For CollectionsRecords Guarantsad- Full Return

The Volleyball

Tournament

Is your team ready?

NCS U's University Players Presents
flit rock

thomnson
theatre
NCSU

musical “I lyrics!)list mans-"mm.Minn“:

«momwill results
a 8| refundable

deposit

Boxoffioeopenhmtoepm weekdays

400 medley relay. In addi-tion. Solomon will be doingdoubletime—the 100 and200 backstroke.The Pack will have 10 opportunites to score. Thisyear is the first time Statehas been entered in so fewevents. In past years thePack has been sixth. seventhand 10th. and. the last 'twoyears it has finished 11th.‘It's in front of us; it' s anopportunity were lookingforward to." Easterling said.“I think we're gonna go real.ly fast; we‘re gonna surpriseourselves even. I feel verygood about it. Nobody ex-pects us to doanything. sowe're gonna be floppingaround real loose and easy."From here on in it’s men-tal. not physical. The hay isin the barn as far as that isconcerned; we've done thework. What you believe youcan do now will make a bigdifference. We ought to bevery loose and thereforeswim very well."

State basketball starHawkeye Whitney has beenselected to play in Satur-day's Ninth Annual PizzaHut Basketball Classic inLas Vegas. Nev.Whitney finished seventh
ABORTION _

The decision may well be difficult...but
the abortion itself doesn't have to be. We
do our best to make it easy for you.

Free Pregnancy Test
Very Early Pregnancy Test

Call 181-5550 anytime
The Fleming Center

. . Personal . . . Professional Care
at a reasonable cost

Friendly .

State'sj'lohn Joyce. No. 3 singles player, is ready forGeorgia Tech and Minnesota. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeil!)

Whitney plays Saturday

'.SADLACKs
HEROES

I illsborough-St. across
from the Bell Tower
open 8:30-1:00 am828-91‘ l

828-5201
- RALEIGH'S FAVORITE DINER
with low prices. good food, fast service,
and the world renown

‘DR‘FRANK- SPECIAL

Serving the wolfpa‘ck with pride

K&W
Cafeteria512 Daniels St - Cameron Village

Don't Take Time To Cook!
Enjoy Our Homecooked Food At The

‘ ' Lowest Prices In Town
13 meat items 14 desserts11 fresh vegetables breads26 item salad bar

Also Featuring Daily SpecialsF————————_ _———_————4
Monday TuesdaySpaghetti with Meatsauce l80z. Mushroom Steak SaladTossed Salad. Bread; Drink Vegetable Bread. Drink
$1.95 $2.35

Veal ParmisanVegetable. Roll. Drink
$2.10——_-—_-—-—-—_———-——d

Hours: Mon-Sat 11-2:15 & 4-8 Sun 11-8

Wanted

Average 86.00 to $7.00/hourPart time or full timeMust be at least 18.Must have own car and'Insuranon.Commissions and tips.
Apply'In person after 4:00
207 Oberlin Rd.‘ sleigh 821-2330

O 1977

delivery
persons

by Gary lIanrahanSports Writer
State‘s men's tennis team.fresh off a 54 victory overUNC-Chapel Hill Saturday.hopes to extend its winningways in a home matchagainst Georgia Tech thisafternoon at 2:15.The Pack's meeting atHigh Point Monday waspostponed due to rain. butthe team is hoping that

by Terry KelleySports Writer
State‘s women's softballteam hosts UNC-Greensboro and St.Augustine's in a _doubleheader today on RedDiamond at 3:15 p.m. ThePack has not seen theFalcons this season. but inits first meeting with UNC-G last Saturday. it cameaway with an 11-1 victory."Saturday's game was nota good game for them(UNC-Gl." State assistant

in the balloting for the Eastteam. with votes cast byfans across the country. tomake the lO-man squad forthe nationally televised con-test. beginning at 4 p.m.
In

LATE snow MONDAY
NITE! AT 10:45pm

from the people who gave you “The jazz Singer”

stso STUDENT DISCOUNT
IF YOU BRING THIS AD!

won't cool off its bid to ex-tend its winning streak tonine matches.
”We don't knowmuch about them." Statecoach J.W. Isenhour said ofGeorgia Tech. ”As a newmember of the conferencewe don't know as muchabout them as we do some ofthe others. But we knowthey'll come in here ready toplay."

coach Sherri Pickard said.“UNC-G has some good hit-ters. I like to think we putpressure on them and caus-ed them to make mistakes.
“They have a fairly gooddefensive team. Saturdaywas not one of their best ef-forts. I look to see themmuch mo.e tough this time.They have acouple of goodhitters, long ball hitters.They will be really tough forus on Wednesday."Pickard has not seen St.Augustine's this year. but

that

Men ‘nettershost Jackets
Following the match withthe Yellow Jackets. Statehosts Minnesota Thursdayat 2:15 p.m.
“They lost to SouthCarolina 54; that meansthey're a pretty good teambecause South Carolina is agood team." Isenhour said ofthe Golden Gophers.’ The Wolfpack carries a10-2 record into the homes-tand.

State women’s softball team

meets UNC-C, St. Augustine’s
she feels that if it is a typicalFalcon team. St. Aug's willpresent a challenge."St. Augustine's is alwaystough," she said. “They areextremely intimidating onthe bases. They have apredominantly strong of—fense. They have some goodhitters and they're veryquick."

State first baseman DianeSnook is nursing a soreshoulder and is a ques-tionable starter for thegames.

Today'-

The Commons
Lunch Special

Corned Beef Hash
and

2 vegetables

$1.65

Tickets available at the
‘ Sigma Chi House

.1 1 1"

DERBY DARLIN

‘courssr

Today at o’clock

at the Student Center

DERBY DANCE ~

featuring the

Chairman Of The Board

Thursday, March 21th

9 pm

at the National Guard Armory
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by Stu Hall
Rain. rain goCome again another day.

That may be what the rainis doing. but It comes backon a day when State'sbaseball team is ready to
Play- 'This year's heaviestsnowfall and rain forced theWolfpack to cancel its first

Women’s
by Terry KelleySports Writer

Virginia Tech won sevenmatches in straight sets anddefeated State's women'stennis team 8-1 on LeeCourts Sunday.
“We had a couple of closematches," State coach J.W.lsenhour said. “We weren'table to pull out many ofthem. Virginia Tech had apretty good team. but Ididn't think they were &1better.
“I thought some couldhave hung in better. Someplayed well. but we have

classified;
Classifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimum charge 01 $1.50 per insertion. Mailcheck and ad to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5698, Raleigh.NC. 27650. Deadline Is 5 p.m. on day 01publication Ior next issue. Liability lormistakes in ad limited to relund or reprintingand must be reported to our ollices withintwo days alter Iirst publication of ad.N
EVERGREEN: MCAT DAT Revrew Course.Take the course indivrdually in Atlanta in 3 to5 days. PO. Box 77034, Atlanta, Ga. 30309.Phone (4041 0742454.
HAVETRUCK, WILL TRAVEL- move anythinglrorn aardvarks to zebras Ior peanuts. CallMark 051-4146.

seven games and overall.rain has caused 14 of State'sfirst 27 games to be called.The latest cancellation wasMonday when the Wolfpackwas supposed to host Atlan- .
tic Christian. but againsteady rains made Statekeep the tarp on the feild.
The Wolfpack will try tobeat the rain today when itfaces Duke at 3 p.m. in

Durham. East Carolina invades Doak Field Thursdayfor a 2 p.m. doubleheader.
“It gets disappointing notbeing able to play." Statecoach Sam Esposito said.“The players get. downabout not playing. The darnbaseball season comes onyou so fast and ends so quickthat. really you just hope toplay as much as possible.

tennis squad falls
two girls injured. The in-juries‘ have hurt us."Hokie Annette Tectordefeated Suzanne Nirschl63.63 in No. 1 singles. Then .State's Sarah Harmer beatBecky Oatts 61. 2-6. 7-6 (5-3)in the Pack's only victory.“Sarah Harmer was thehighlight of the day."lsenhour said. “She hung inthere real well. She tied it inthe third set and won thetiebreaker 5-3. It meant a lotto Sarah. It meant a lot tome.‘
At No. 3 singles, Tech'sAndrea Fink topped SusanSadri 61. 64. Amy Gramdowned State's Tnza

REWARD $50 lor return ol 1979 Composrteand 1976 Ammen Award to Kappa AlphaOrder, NC State Missing srnce Jan No duestrons asked.
RDCKSIDE TIRE SALES 11 SERVICE Old StageRd 7725101. New recapps and used tires.All Sizes regular and radials. Open 7 days,7 ll. Saturday and Sunday all day. Discountto all students.
HELP WANTED Part time, lunch hour ornights and weekends. Apply at Circus FamilyRestaurant 609 E. Chatham St. to Cary or1600 Wake Forest Rd. in Raleigh. Must be 10.
SUMMER WORK! Use head, big bucks. Sendstamped, sell addressed envelopeHomestead. Box 32. Carrboro. NC. 27510.

? We pay CASH
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for gold class rings
......T9929!!"

We will pick up
- 9811-1071

"'Anon'uoN UP TO 12mWEEK or PREGNANCY

mm_tics. all 6820685 ltoll free number m81-26061 between 9 a.m.-6 p.m. weekdaysGYN dink 615.“)
Raleigh Women's Health
917 West Marga St.Raleigh. N.C. 21008

Offer good at week

Class Rings

for the price of

Buy one pizza,
get one of equal value
or smaller FREE!
Coupon good anytime

l ’ Call for faster service
Mission Valley 833-2825 A

I . Our customers know the difference.

NEED
IMMEDIATE

CASH?
Gold

Lar e9 $47.00 and up
Me ium - $35.00 and up
Small - $22.00 and up

Any condition accepted. Cash for
wedding and engagement riffs.

Anything in 10-14-18 karat 0 We
also buy diamonds. We wi pick up

within 24 hours. I
Immediate Cash Payment!

, , Call 182-8330

1

Walston 7-6 (52), 6-1 at No.4. Anne Jones beat State'sDawn Maybeck at No. 5. 7-5,7-6 (531. Then Tech's LynneJones clinched the matchwith a 62. 6-2 victory overRebecca Barnette.
In doubles. the No. 1team of Nirschl and Sadritook Hokies Tector andOatts to three sets beforelosing 4-6. 7—5. 6-3. State'sNo. 2 team of Harmer andWalston lost to Cram andFink 6—3' 63. Then Tech'sMichelleéowker and LynneJones do ned Maybeck andCarol Knapp 6‘4. 62 to com—plete the match.

URGENT' Need 5 "Ayatollah went toCarolina" bomber stickers by Friday, March20 Any inl, call Allen 7315063 I
PREGNANT? Call Birth Choice Completelyhas and conhdential sermces Ior problempregnanries Call 037 3030, 24 hours
NO ONE WILL TELL Sneak away and may, our peace oI mountain spend an inIimateweekend round the lIIBSldE in secluded moonlain hideaways in the Great Smokies $25 lot2. $30 lot 4 nilely MOUNTAIN BROOK COTTAGES Rt 2. Box 301 IUS 4411 Sylva, NC.704 506 4329
SKIS FOR SALE HeadeDcm Binding,marker Call 737 6920 alter set or weekends

"To have a 44-gameschedule in a seven-weekperiod and to have all theserainouts. it does getdiscouraging. With the non-conference games we try toplay the younger guys andtry to get a set lineup. butwe haven't been able to dothat yet."Sunday. the Wolfpack fellvictim to the strong pitchingof Virginia's Ricky Horton.who held State to five hitsand struck out a phenomenal15 batters in the Cavaliers'3-2 win in Charlottesville..“We ran into a real goodpitcher Sunday." Espositosaid. “When you get 15strikeouts you're not givinganyone a chance to get theball into play. I don't know ifhe was that good a pitcheror if we were just strugglingat the plate. He was primari-.ly throwing fastballs."Horton finished with acomplete game. giving upfive hits and walking six.The Cavaliers' winnullified the effort of Statestarter Joe Plesac. who pitched eight innings. yieldedseven hits. one earned runand no walks while strikingout five.

$20 REWARD lor return of canvas shoulderbag Owen wtlli yellow spurs taken liom Sup‘ ply Stun: Contact me ollice, BR 3311, or951 025!) No guesoons asked
FIVE STUDENTS NEEDED Saturday. March 29(la in to approximately 5 pm to help removewalls in old house $3 bD‘hr 834 8618
WANTED Non smoking males as subtracts inpaid EPA breathing experiments on the UNCCH campus Total time committment Is 520hours. Including a tree pIinical examination.Pay IS 55 per hour and travel expenses arereimbursed We need healthy males, age10 40. wnh nu allergies, and no haylever CallChapel Hill collect more inlormalion,9661253

. Baseball team wants rain to stop

"It's a shame. though.because I thought we had afine performance from ourpitcher." Esposito said.The Blue Devils are look-ing to end their twogame
conference losing streak justlike State. which is 0-2."Duke is like us; they'vegotten off toa slow start.-
and they're craving for theirfirst conference win."Esposito said. "They were a
much'improved ball club lastyear and are probably more
so this year."Duke features outfielderRandy Maris. who is the sonof former New York Yankee
great Roger Maris."They are a young. teamthat should give us sometrouble if we don't watch it.“Esposito said.The State mentor has alot of respect for EastCarolina.“East Carolina is an ex
cellent team." Esposito said."They‘ve won nine or 10 ballgames already this year andlost only two.“ "It seems like in collegebaseball everybody is star—ting to come up with fineteams and every game is going to be a tough one."

THESIS ll DISSERTATIONS copied on 100percent Hilton rag, rotated tree. while u wantUniversal Plll'lllng Cameron Village IaboveBaskin Rtibinsl 8714791
SUMMERJOBS $6 70hr Mil Partlime now.lull time surnmeilusI summer Positionsanywhere in NC. SC, Va Any niaiorValuahliv training Call '25 p m 8377/11
Male Iioiniriaii itiiisiled to share liIiusr IIICary Sllllinonth plus utilities 4510584
CDUPLL WANTS 10 sublet Raleigh or Cary,May 15 Aug Ill Contact Perry, Box 7707 CS,Durham, NC 71700, 684 7413REWARD $50 lot the return ol Kappa AlphaOrder Ch’artur at NC State Missmg SinceJan No QUIISIIIIIIS asked
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REGULAR SIZE SANDWICHOffer Good March 26 8 27 After 5pm Only' " ' COUPON
GIANT SIZE SANDWICH
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SPECIAL GROUP”
of Nike Basketball Shoes

Nike Bruins

$7

Across the street from
D.H. Hill Library

NC STATE
_ UNIVERSITY AREA

2520 Hillsborough St.(Western Lanes Bldg.)821.5085

Reg. $33.99
WhitelBIack Stripes
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F .

'sliglil cosmeticimperfections

GOOD LUCK
AND HAPPY
HUNTING!
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There will.be a picture of a beer
keg hidden on NCSU's campus

beginning today. When you find it,
immediately call Carey Wholesale
and tell us where it is located. If
you are correct. you'll win a free

keg! The number is 851-0123.

.‘P
04031 Old Wake Forest Rd. 021124Wyclifl Rd. 03834 Western. BTV . ' . 4- .,

05626 Six Forks Rd. ”9521;0312‘ Rd. 0527 glaze Circle in»0201 Human St. 0 1 illsborough t. ‘3
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AAP QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED IEEF
ROUND STEAK
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AAP QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN GRAIN FED REEF
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TENDER AND FLAVONFUL

10 OZ.DAG

me INTOIIRLOIN TIP DTEAIS.ACT. AND TIMING. ~
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CALIFORNIA CRISP

ICEBERG
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Involvement pays off

At this point it may be premature. but we
cannot help rejoicing over the fact that a stu-
dent's willingness to become involved has
produced fruitful results.
Thanks to Hugh H. Moore. a junior in

business management. an advisory subcom-
mittee has made some recommendations on
improving the Students' Supply Store’s book-
ordering policy. Hopefully the suggestions will
help solve the textbook shortage.

Faculty members have grumbled for years
about the on-again. off-again shortage. but it
took a_letter from Moore to Chancellor Joab
Thomas to initiate action.
Moore decried the fact that students in all

curricula were having‘ trouble buying needed
texts because the supply store did not have

In case“ you missed it...
Democratic Party officials were embar-

rassed this week to learn that a recorded
spoof of President Carter mistakenly had
been made available for public hearing.
The tape, which officials say was made

for a Christmas party, is a conglomeraton
of fragmented statements by Carter and his
aides. Combined with background banjo
music and tied together by a narrator. the
statements are converted from serious to
humerous—and occasionally naughty.
Somehow the three-minute recording,

which was being used by Democratic of-
ficials to test telephone equipment for an
authentic dial-in message, was left on the
air. Anyone could hear it by dialing the cor-
rect number.
One joke on the tape has the narrator

saying Carter obtained “seed money" for.
his 1976 campaign by signing on as a
donor for the “Atlanta Sperm Bank." An
excerpt from a Carter conversation on his
peanut business is then heard. with the
president’s voice saying he produced the
best seed in the area.

’Vice Chancellor for

enough. Thomas forwarded the letter to the
chairman of the Campus Stores Advisory
Committee and the investigation began.
Subsequent meetings between supply store

officials. faculty members and students helped
point out the seriousness of the shortage.
Now. the subcommittee has produced five

recommendations for improving the book-.
ordering system.
The subcommittee perceived a com.

munication gap between faculty members and
the supply store as the major problem. Thus.
it suggested that each academic department's
scheduling officer be the official liaison with
the store for book-ordering matters.

Additional recommended measures include
.. distribution of an explanatory pamphlet on
book ordering to faculty members and speedy
acquisition of a new computerized ordering
and filing system for the store. ‘

Furthermore. it was suggested that the
computerized system be linked with the
Department of Registration and Records so
information on the number of students adding
and dropping courses could be relayed to the
store quickly.

Also suggested were yearly meetings bet-
ween faculty and store representatives to
discuss further difficulties. (How about in-
cluding some students in the meetings?)
The recommendations are not official

policy yet. They must firSt be approved by
Business George

Worsley. it is possible that in the process they
will be revised.
And, of course. their effectiveness cannot

be judged until they are put into practice.
Once they are, student and faculty leaders
must closely monitor the situation to see if it
improves.
What we do know now is that the book

shortage at last is being given the attention it
merits because a student was concerned
enough to try to get something done about it.
The moral of the story, we think. needs no

elaboration.

Van will enhanCe safety

Public Safety’s acquisition of a van for
escort purposes would be welcome under any
circumstances. But the recent upswing in at-
tempted sexual assaults on campus adds to its
significance.

Officials report that rape, attempted rape
and other sexual abuses have increased
significantly at State since spring break. We
trust that no expense is being spared in the ef-
fort to apprehend the offenders. Meanwhile.
students should be mindful of the danger and
exercise precautions.

it is difficult to picture oneself as a crime vic-
tim until actually becoming a crime victim.
and of course by then it is too late. In a college
environment it is especially hard to keep cau-
tion in mind as students have far more in-
teresting things to think about.

But the fact remains: State is no sanctuary.
Indeed, our campus is in many ways a crook’s
paradise. The drive-through layout mkes it
easy to get on and off campus. The campus is
large, has its share of trees and bushes
(construction projects notwithstanding—at
least for now) and is difficult to patrol.
Students are outside at all hours en route to
dorms. the library. the Student Center, class
buildings and other areas.

The high crime volume at State is starkly
evident in our weekly “Sign of the Crimes"
column. Readers who ordinarily gloss over or
ignore the column would do well to examine it
closely. It just might open some eyes.

With danger ever-present. students—and ,
faculty. staff and administrators—should not
hesitate to use every means at their disposal to
protect themselves. ’
Walking alone at night is unwise. If no com-

panion is available. one should request a
Public Safety escort—even if it means waiting
a minute or two for the escort to arrive. The
waiting period should be reduced now that
the van is in use.
As Residence Life officials note in a

memorandum recently distributed to dorm
residents. the increasingly warm weather
should not induce students to leave doors
unlocked or ajar. Rapists operate in all
weather and open doors make things easier
for them.
Sad though it is, we must admit the fact that

we are not completely safe on campus. But
our safety is enhanced when we lessen our
vulnerability to criminals by using our heads.
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CATch-22
I read with interest the recent article on the up-coming CAT fare hike. It seems highly ap-propriate that the price increase takes effect onApril Fools’ Day. Sometimes it seems as if effi-cient bus service in Raleigh is just a big joke.The real joke is the ludicrous proposal to limitdiscount ticket use to off-peak hours (7-9 in themornings and 4230.6 afternoons). This Ideawould defeat the whole purpose of the tickets.unless all of a commuting student's classesstarted after about 9:30 and ended before 4:30(dream on).Sounds like a real CATch-22 to me.

Allen SherrillFRE

Bryan defended

In reference to the attack upon Dr. Robert S.Bryan by the reputable Technician. we found itcompulsory to comment. “A Question ofHonesty,” as the editorial was so eloquently en-titled. should be the Technidan's motto insteadof the heading of an assault on Dr. Bryan.The Technician 's passion for reportingUniversity news. in this instance. borders on theimaginative. This type of fabrication protraysMr. Jobe as an individual whose pen movesfaster than his brain. He has an incredible. andwe use the word loosely. way of rearranging theevents so as to suit his sensationalistic appetite.Since it is evident that Mr. Jobe wishes to furtherhis flair for the melodramatic. we will be glad towrite him a recommendation to any publicationsakin to grocery store tabloids.We found that the only section of the editorialthat merited any credibility was the part whichfollowed “Need we say more?" Rather thanslander and misrepresent the intentions of Dr.Bryan. we feel that he should be commendedfor his efforts to bring a charter of Phi Beta Kap-pa to State.Touche. . .Eric M. HammersandSR LEBDavid R. WootenSRLAH

Anderson backed
Backbiting and face-smudging facts are beingemployed by presidential candidates from both

parties. Hopefulsbelievethubybeingless(overtly) dishonest. less inept and possibly by
being better drivers that they may attain thiscountry's most public office.Little consideration is given to the
medicaments which the United States and. infact. the world needs. Mudslinging is not an ef-
fective prescription.The public needs a man who respects himselfand his competition enough to avoid thisestablished practice and instead to presenthimself as he is.i can only support a candidate who is honestenough about the important issues and honestenough with voters to clearly outline his stand inareas of concern to all of us.We have iall seen nominees who espousepopular opinions and who profess their ability tocure the global ills. It is remarkable how quickly
these attitudes disappear when they are facedwith the realities of running something morethan a campaign.John B. Anderson is one candidate who doesnot sketch a sunrise scenario. He recognises theafflictions of this country and is reacting to
them—now. His honesty has cost him somepopularity.Listen to this man. Think about what he saysabout the issues—our issues. I did and he hasmy support.

Richard TudellPBS
CCR blasted

We thought we had ceased to be
amazed—until now. Yes. bureaucracy fans. we
just read the poop sheets on course evaluations;and.youguessedit.thlsisourflrstannual
evaluation of course evaluations.. Last fall. word leaked out of a‘laudable under-taking. J.D. . himself. was starting the ban romngon a massive fact-finding campaign. Low andbehold a savior had reached out to the masses.
We were to be saved from blind faith selections
of unknown classes. Our balloon would burst
soon enough. . ~'

Nine months and unnamed dollars later. thisevaluation machine cranked out the most idioticpiece of garbage spying on 'a small selection of
courses with lots of non-essential informa-tion—all here at Brick U.Eyen if the poor range discussed wasn‘t badenough. most of the courses dealt with areTOh -freshmen. in case you didn't notice. if you’re/reading this “pap"-let. chances are you'll never
see another freshman semester. Freshmen willonly see this newsprint gathering dust in some
adviser's office.Weneed to see more courses evaluated andmore definitive information listed to make itworthwhile (like actual grade distributions.
sans)-So thanks for nothing J.D., Robb. Mark,
Milda. Delia, Debbie and Jim. You're the oneswho deserve the credit for this crap. another ex-ample of time wasted and money blown. Thismasterpiece has reached its resting place. it's abird; it's a plane; it's a course evaluation
sheet—in the trash.

Joe StatonSFM (SO)and two others
Illegal and unethical
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any candidate to run the election for a
reasonable price. We feel that Mr. Cato was fullyjustified in his selection of Metcalf to run the
polls, 'We would like to apologize to Joe Gordon for
any doubts that may have been cast upon his
honesty because of this affair.

Jim BalesSO CHET. Nathan SmithFR EE
Ready to transfer

As a junior in your mechanical engineeringdepartment. 'I have enjoyed three years at this
institution. it has been a period of great grthin my personal life and I've been active in many
school activities. But now I have received myfinal dose of administrative crap.With the posting of this year’s lottery. I found
out that for the second time I have been bootedoff campus. l've lost out the past two lotteries.

l could blame the computer for these actions;but instead. I blame the administration of State"for the following reasons: the acceptance of alarge influx of freshmen without regard for thehousing of the upperclassmen; the failure toprovide continuing students with housing while
After a series of articles in the Technician con-cerning Metcalf's alleged violations. we feel thata clarification is needed. Carson Cato. ebctionsboard chairman, attended a recent house coun-cil meeting in which he read the allegations tothe group. 'He stated that several students had complain-ed of voter solicitation of several candidates. notjust one candidate in particular. as was incor-rectly stated in the Technician.In a letter to the editor. Peter Pappas calledMetcalf's actions “illegal and unethical campaigntactics." This insinuates that there was anorganized effort to sway votes.We would like to emphasize the fact that this.is not true! We admit that some mistakes weremade. but they were not done purposely.We would like to apologize to all candidatesfor any inconveniences that this incident mayhave caused.Lastly. we would like to encourage everyoneto vote on March 24 and 25. We hope that thisincident will not affect the outcome of the elec-tions. "

Vernon WallJR PSMichael ThomasSO FOR/LE8Lisa MaxwellFR SFM
On Metcalf

We are writing in response to the letter byPeter Pappas appearing in Friday's Technician.
We are involved in the excellent Metcalf Living-Leaming Program and we did help run the polls
during the elections.We support J. Carson Cato's actions concer—ning this unfortunate incident and feel that his
decision was fair to all concerned.However. Mr. Pappas’ second sentence. “It
seems unfair to let the polls be run by the MetcalfLiving and Learning group when Joe Gordonlives in Metcalf dorm." gives us the impression
that Mr. Pappas has his head in an anatomicallyimprobable location.To have excluded Metcalf from running the
polls on March 17 and 18 because of Joe Gor-
don's residency would have been an unfairdiscrimination against Metcalf dorm.

Mr. Pappas needs to realize that it is almostimpossible to find an organization with no ties to

money is spent on more trivial things; a lack oftrue. honest caring for the students who came tothis University for its good name and reputationas an institution of higher learning.
i chose State. while a junior in high school.

for its curriculum. l placed it as the best spot inthe two Carolinas' from which an engineer or
anybody could graduate.Now I am transferring to another school.
closer to my home. so that I can continue my.education. I hate to leave my friends and the
school. but i. like many people. cannot affordoff-campus housing without working parttime.
So. goodbye brickyard. Zoo Day, professorsand friends—I'm leaving.As for those who will continue to have to put
up with Joab and the folks at Harris Hall.GOOD LUCK! Find leaders who will speak up, more for us than those in the past. l’d like tohear about this school getting straight again.

Put pressure on the University! Demonstrate.if necessary. like the years past. Get the studentfees to be spent on housing and food instead offences. wall hangings and sports facilities.if all of us are to live by the rules of doing untoothers as you would have others do unto you
and an eye for an eye. then Residence life andthe State administration should be ready to putJoab out of his house and have 1,370 peopledook on the steps of Harris Hall.

M. BurrissJR ME

Forum policy

The Technician welcomes forum lor-
ters. They should. be typed or printed
legibly and are likely to be printed if
limited to 250 words. All letters must be
signed and must include the writer's
address and phone number along with
his or her classification and curriculiim.
Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing.
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